AtéCé Graphic Products has modern machinery for converting washcloth rolls. With the latest technology to ensure optimum constancy, we can also manufacture impregnated washcloth rolls. With years of experience and a high level of expertise, AtéCé can develop the base material with manufacturers to meet their specifications.

- Jumbo rolls
- Cassette rolls
- Pre-saturated rolls
- Winders
- Wipes

www.atece.com
AtéCé Graphic Products is the largest printing blanket converter in the European market. This successful family run business has been thriving and growing since 1977. AtéCé offers a comprehensive product range to address our customers ever growing demand of high end graphic products and solutions. We can only sustain this innovative global partnership because of our professional and dedicated workforce and state of the art production plants.

AtéCé produces more than 30 million square meters of washcloth each year at our converting centre in Alkmaar. An incredible number that keeps growing each year to meet the challenge of our customer’s needs. With our PressClean brand we are the unchallenged market leader in Europe. Our PressClean washcloth rolls - dry or impregnated - are available in Jumbo size rolls and cassette rolls. We export them to more than 80 countries around the globe.

The PressClean range consists of the following products:

- **PressClean Washcloths**
  - Washcloths dry Rolls
- **PressClean Wet**
  - Impregnated Washcloth cassette rolls
- **PressClean Wipes**
  - Cleaning Wipes

**PressClean Washcloths**

PressClean Washcloths – dry cassette rolls – are available in all standard widths and lengths and endless custom cut-to-size options.

**PressClean Jumborollen**

Jumbo rolls washcloth are cut to size by the end-user himself.

**PressClean Cassetterollen**

Cassette rolls are available for every known brand of printing presses. They can be used for sheetfed, web offset, heatset and coldest applications. Our washcloths are suitable for usage of conventional and all UV inks such as H-UV, LED-UV, HR-UV and conventional UV.

Our PressClean Washcloths are produced in 5 different qualities:

- **PressClean IQ**
  - This type of washcloth is best suited for printing blanket and a smooth impression cylinder. It is Fogra Approved.
- **PressClean White-IQ**
  - This type is mostly used on Web presses. This quality is also Fogra approved.
- **PressClean CC-HQ**
  - This washing cloth is best suited for usage on rough impression cylinders (after the perfecting unit). 100% PET (bulkier cloth) and lint free.
- **PressClean Duo**
  - Washcloth for usage on rough impression cylinders (after the perfecting unit). 50% cellulose and 50% PET (same thickness as PressClean IQ).
- **PressClean E**
  - Washcloth for Elettra washing systems.

**PressClean Wet**

This year AtéCé has invested in the production of PressClean Wet washcloth cassette rolls with the acquisition of two brand new state of the art machines. These machines allow us to produce and fine-tune the best quality in the market today with our own recipe. Thanks to this new and unique system we are able to deliver washcloth rolls that are vacuum packed and ready for immediate usage with unparalleled washing power. Other key advantages are less waste and a considerably shorter washing time. Our PressClean Wet cloth rolls are V.O.C. free and meet the strictest European environmental requirements.

Our impregnated PressClean Wet washcloths are distinguished by:

- Excellent wash performance
- Impregnation is made by a unique impregnation system
- Fast ‘Make ready time’ due to a powerful wash
- Less waste
- Reduced washing time
- Vacuum packed
- Ready to use system
- No VOCs
- Environmentally friendly in comparison with standard conventional washing agents
AtéCé has over 40,000 graphics consumables in its product range. But what if you cannot find the product you are looking for? Just send a mail to info@atece.com or call +31 (0)251 31 91 09. We can help you find the right product and/or custom solution.

---

**Fogra Certified**

The majority of our PressClean washcloth program has been thoroughly tested by the independent and renowned German testing institute Fogra. The Fogra certificate has recently been reissued for our PressClean-IQ, PressClean Wet and PressClean White washcloths. Fogra and AtéCé guarantee you a TOP quality product.

---

**PressClean Wipes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Size (mm)</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PressClean-IQ wipes</td>
<td>340x380</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>Wipes made of the same material as our famous PressClean-IQ washcloth used on many presses around the world.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean Cleanroom wipes</td>
<td>230x230</td>
<td>Bag</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Digital cleaning wipes, 100% knitted polyester, cleanroom laundered, vacuum packed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean NubTech White wipes</td>
<td>300x390</td>
<td>Roll</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>Dust free, perfect for daily use in printing house.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean Prep wipes</td>
<td>490x380</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>A perfect Kimtech Prep replacement with better properties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PressClean Prep wipes</td>
<td>380x340</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>A perfect Kimtech Prep replacement with better properties.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Product range

The PressClean product range consists of both dry and impregnated washcloth rolls. The washcloth rolls are available in cassette rolls and jumbo rolls of 500 metres. In terms of size, the AtéCé washcloth product line is one of the top three in Europe. Most AtéCé washcloth rolls bear the Fogra certificate.

PressClean Wet washcloth rolls are used for the following applications: sheetfed printing (conventional, H-UV, LED, HR-UV, UV and hybrid), web printing, coldset and heatset.

AtéCé supplies various graphic products approved by the independent testing institute Fogra.

The Fogra institute is highly regarded in the graphics sector. Fogra approves and certifies detergents, wetting water additives and washing cloths for release on the printing presses of Heidelberg, KBA and Manroland.

AtéCé Graphic Products

Based in the Netherlands, AtéCé Graphic Products is a leading manufacturer of a wide range of graphics consumables. AtéCé exports to more than 80 countries around the world via an extensive network of distributors.

Producer

Since 1977, AtéCé has been a producer of, among other things, pressroom chemicals, dispersion and UV coatings and printing inks. AtéCé makes up rubber blankets, stripping plates and washcloth rolls in-house. The production sites are located in the Netherlands, in Uitgeest and Alkmaar. The various products are brought to market under its own brand names, as well as under private labels or as an OEM product.

Distributors

AtéCé has a strong global network of distributors. Quality is an important trademark. As one of the few independent players in the market, AtéCé has a large degree of autonomy. AtéCé is a family business, this guarantees total engagement, accessibility and continuity.